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t. Introduction 
Gombos etal .  i l l  have shown that a fraction of  
lhe glyeopepfid~s obtained by proteob'sis of  rat brain 
glycoproteins could be adsorbed on concanavalin A 
(Con A) polymeri~ed with Nutaratdehyde. These gly- 
eopeplides were rich in m~nnose and N-aceWl~ueo- 
sarnine ard ;tirnMated neufi~e growth in tissue culture. 
Our object was Io determine whether the Con A- 
binding oligosaccharides are widely distributed among 
~e brain glycop~o~eins or are confined to a few types. 
For thi~ purpose, ~e  fraction of  brakn g!ycoproteins 
containing the ,Con A-bindir-g oligosacchar,~des was 
prepared from dea~pidated bmm extract by affinity 
chromatography on Con A-Sepharose in presence of  
sodium deoxychola~e (DOE) by th~ ,monad of  Allan 
et aL I2]. 
The resu~t~ xeported in tills paper indicate that ~e 
fraction binding to Con A-Sepharo.~e and elated wi.*h 
a-meflaylmannoside Iep~esenls a sign~ficam fract,~on 
of  to~!~ bra~. _ gtyeopro~ehag; ~1 contained ] 5% Of l_he 
glycoprotein NANA and approx. ,one thud of the NY- 
coprote,in hexo~e. Its separation inlo mo~a thlm g 
bands by gel electrophoreis demonstrates its hetero- 
geneity. 
2. Materials and methods 
Adult male rats were anesthel~ed wPda ether and 
perfused with saline. The whole brains were excised 
and ~3~e lip~ds were remwcad by extraction with cNoro- 
forrn--me~ano] [3] ,  Since the ~esidue tend  not b~ 
completely ~olubilized in DOC, the following proce- 
dure was used. The res~d,~e was immediately homoge- 
nized at room leap .  in 5% sodium d odecylsulfale 
~orth-I-_lolland aX~ublish~ng Co~pany -- Am~terdaz~ 
(SDS) containing ~% disodium EDTA,  0-01 M Tfis- 
HCI, pH 7.4 and N~OH to final pH 7.0; 20 znl of sol 
vent per raf brain were used. The soIuthm was dia- 
lyzed for 12 hr against 50 vol o f0A% SDS in 0.0OD5 
M Tri~-l-ICr], pH 7.4, at room letup, The dialysis 
agaims~ fresh solution was repealed once. It  was faen 
dialyzed for 24 Lr ~* ." -~om ~emp. against ]0~- col of  
1% DOC. This was repeated with fresh solution at 
2---4 °. Inso]ubilized material, replesenfing 1% of tNe 
total protein, was ~emoved by centfifugation a~ 
I 0O,000 g for 2 hr at 2 ~. 
Aff~i!y chroma~_ography o f  tMs exiract was per- 
formed on a column of Con A-Sepharose 4B obtained 
from Pharmucia, _Fine Chemicals AB, Upps~da, Sweden. 
qThe column was prepared and ufilizea I2] as indi- 
cated under fig. 1. The ratio of  bram prolein in fl~e ex- 
tract to Con A bound to ~e resSn was _~ .5 to 2.5 @]  
w). 
The fractions were freed of  detergent and me~_y)- 
ated ~ugars by dialysis against 100 col o f t  M ureain 
0.0005 M Tris-HC], pH 7.4, for 24 hr at 2--4 °. This 
was reF~ated against fresh solution. They were further 
d~kvzed two t~m~s against 200 vo] o f  ke-cold 0.00135 
M Tfis-HC], pH 7.4. 
For gel electrophoresk% a]iquols were !yop]fiti~ed, 
redissoNed in 2% SOS (3 ~o 7 nag protein per -hi) and 
dialyzed at ,room l eap .  agaimt 0.]% SI)S in 8 M urea 
and I3.01 M TP'-HC] pH 7.4. Eleetropharesis was car- 
,Aed out in pr,tyacrylangde g l slabs, utilizing an Oriec 
No 4214 glas~ uc~ The discontinuous buffer system 
of  GrossMd and S!.-.ooter [4] was used; 4 N urea and 
0.1% SDS were added to bo~ buffer chambers_ 8 M 
men and 0.1% SDS were added to eac2h layer of  lhe 
get, which was pNymefized from 8.4 ml ~f 10% aciya- 
amide gall sol'nion, 6.3 ~ ,of 7.5% solution, 4.2 ~ ef 
4% solution and 7.5 ml o f  s ta t ing  g~l sduf ion,  
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F~g. l. F~aefion~tian of :a~ brain extract A co]t iN ( l cm ~]5- 
ametc:) contaSning 6.5 ml of packed Con A-Seph~ose 4B was 
washed ~ac~ssbe,ay {2-4 ~ ) with 16 ml , f  1% DOC, 23 ml of 
5% ~-melhylglaacozifle au 1% DOC and 3~ rnl of 1% DOC. Th~ 
bzain ext~ae* 1116 r~g pzo:tein in 25 ml of 1% DOC) was intro- 
duced Io lhe col~ran al ax;ow ~. Firm I% DOC, flien 2% ~- 
methylrnar~oside n 1% DOC and l-anally 8 5'I urea in t% 
DOC were i~5¢reg~aeed as indicated by s:rrows 1, 2 end 3, re- 
speclbe]y. 2.3 rnl Miquo~s were etfllecled. Fraeai~ns A, B and 
C were oblained by pooling robes as indicaled. 
Samples c,ontained ] 75 to 350/~g o f  protein in 50 ~]. 
Electlophoresis was ~un at IOOm temp.; ~tartJng condi- 
tions w~re 17 V and ] 0 mA; al end of run (b~omophe- 
nol b]ue marker, 0.5 em from anod~c er~d of gel), con- 
ditions were 60 V and ] 5 rnA. Afler overnight fLxa- 
l ion in ,t00% acetic acid, ~h,e gels were stained by Ihe 
periodic aci d -Sch i f f  tecl~fique I5] and wi ih Buffalo 
Black NBR.  ob~Mned f~om Allied C~hern~cat, 
Morfislown, N,].. Con A {Grade 111 from Jack Beans) 
was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., SI Louiz, 
No., USA. 
3. Resu!ts and ,discassion 
Brain ~issue, dehpidated °m chloro~orm--nue~hanol, 
could not  be completely soluMlized ~ra DOC; therefore 
i~ was fars~ dissolved in SDS and then ~ransfe~red lo a 
DOC soludon by d~aty~so Traces of SDS remain5ng in
the ~olution were not de'qe~erious ~inee Con A is fzirly 
resistan,l ~o SDS denaturation 16]. 15riot ~o Ihe addi- 
l ion o f  brain extrael,  ~flae co lumn o f  ,Con A:Sepharose 
,4B had been equi]ib~aled wilh ~-meflaylghacoside in 1% 
DOC and wafftaed with DOC~ The fraction o f  the brain 
exlrae~ which d~d n o~ adsolb ~o ,Con A wa3 washed out  
w~th DOC (F~action As, i~g. 1). Elm~on :of ad'solbed 
glyeoproteins with 1a-rnethy11T~mlno~ide in 'DOC gave 
Table 1 
Analysis of fractions. 
Fxa~ions 
Dis~=i- D~stfi- 
bunion button 
of el" 
prolein NANA 
179 {%) 
NANA Hexos~ 
0aM)* haM)* 
";~ DOC ,] OD lOO 
F~a~tion A 
{not adsmbefl) ~6 57 
{elmed ,~4~h 
me~hyhramanoside) 4 15 
Fraction C 
(~laaled v;ith n~ca) 20 5 
Recovery in 
f~ac dons 
A+B÷C ]10 77 
0AT 3.0-1.7 
Pz.c~eins were deternain~d by the method of Lowry e~ aLl ~] 
e~ by reading a]~e ab~o~bansy in t% DOC a~ 260 and 28P nm 
t9]. NANA wa~ de,ermined by ~he ~e%hofl efWen~n l ~0] 
mad h~x~se, by ~e enthrone med~o~l ] 11 ], aashag rnannose as 
s landa~d. Ilesu]l~ iepres~nI ~he eye,rage values fo~ two e~zpe~i- 
m~n~s. A ~an2e is given when large vazimions were r=ee~d~fl. 
Con'ten~ expr,es~d in~aM p~ 11)0 mg of p~otein [n ~e ~et~ 
e>;~tracL 
Fraction B. Aa observed by Allan ~t aL ]2], the elu- 
~ti,on ofy~yeopro/e ins w~lh e:-methylmannoside Wa~ 
nol comple~te; fuzhhe~ elutign wi~h 3 M ulea i~ DOG 
yielded a flaction (Fracl]on C, fig. ]) conlain_'-'ng 55  
of  the NANA o,~ig~nally pul  on ~he co lumn.  This frac- 
~on was h~gh]y con~am,ina~ed with den~tulated Con 
A and was not  ~tu,died fu~then 
Fraction B, elated wi~ ~x-methylmanno~de, was 
considerably enriched in glycoplo~eins and r~pre- 
sen~=d a sizab]~ f[ac~dl3!a or" lahe lglrsLrl ~ycopro~eln$. ~ 
conta,ined 4% o f  ~the proIein and 15% o f  ~e  NANA 
apph'ed ~o the column (~able 1)o 1~ can be cmcu]ated 
from results ~epor~ted previously [7] ~that approx, one 
third of the gtyeopr, o~e~r~ hexose applied ~o the col- 
umn We3 p~esent in this fxac~on. 
The ~otal extra e~ in DOC and fractions A, B and C 
were subjected to elecI~ophoresh in l~1esenee ofSDS 
and ~a:rea (fi B. 2). The  lae'teregeneiW c f fract ion B was 
indicated by .~tlae presence o f  g bands staining strongly 
for ~arbohy d:~a~te w~%]a ihe periodic at2 d--Sch~ff ~ech- 
nique and several weal~er st~ini'ag bands. The~e b~nds 
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Ffi.g. 2~ C.-.-.~i~ l~;tl'o~h~-,esis of  fTac'dons in 0.1% SDS and 8 M u:rea, as dese[]b#d i,~ $~xt. Ac._,'lamide conc#n't:rataons 9,x "~h= t.aye~s of  
t~1~ g~ ~e indicated on the ~ight side of th~ ~gulc. PIo-eins -~%-~rg :~nin#d wi~h Buffa.~o Black and ~-a~behydrates, by the periodic 
acJd-Schiff stain (PAS); 0~ ~ot~ ex~acl it~ DOC (35{) Ng ,of pIo~ehe); A. fraction A of ~g. I (320 Sg of p;oleim); B, f£act~on B (175 ,, 
~g of p.zetein); C, f;aet~on C (2g{) ~g of pxot~ h3); Con A (35 ;~g); BSA, ;educed bevi~ se~um a~bura~ (35 ~ag). 
were also observed on staining for protein, &]thou# 
with different retative intensities. A sti2~ht conlarn&na- 
tJon by Con A liberated f~om the c,o!urnn is likely 
(p i~enc :  of  t/~e triple f~'ont bands) .  
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